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Hair cells in the mammalian inner ear are very fragile and are often injured as a result of acoustic trauma or expo⁃
sure to ototoxic drugs（cisplatin, aminoglycosides, etc）
［1］. In amphibians and birds, spontaneous post-injury re⁃
generation of all inner ear sensory hair cell occurs,
while in the mammalian cochlea, such hearing loss is
usually permanent as there are currently no treatments
that can lead to post-injury hair cell regeneration.
Up to now, scientists have brought forth many strate⁃
gies to replace lost sensory hair cells. The following four
approaches may be promising. First, transdifferentiation
from surppoting cells that have common progenitor with
hair cells; second, replacement of lost cochlear cells
with transplanted stem cells in the damaged inner ear;
third, recruitment of inner ear endogenous stem cells or
progenitor cells to generate new hair cells; and fourth,
transplantation of embryonic stem cells or adult stem
cells from various tissues that may differentiate into new
hair cells ［2］. The best way to restore hearing is to pro⁃
duce hair cells in situ so that the three dimensional
structure of the organ of Corti may be properly restored.
In order to fulfill this aim, it is important to understand
the process of inner ear development and identify the
progenitor of hair cells during differentiation.
1 Progenitors of hair cells
1.1 Mammalian auditory progenitors
Auditory progenitors are the cells that dwell in the co⁃
chlea and have the ability of differentiating into hair
cells. Hair cells and supporting cells in the cochlea
share the common ancestor that lies in a specialized
non-proliferating zone in the otocyst from E12.5 to
E13.5. When hair cells and supporting cells have com⁃
pleted their differentiation, the progenitors will disap⁃
pear.
Taking advantage of some well known characteristics
of stem cells growing ex-vivo, Li et al. isolated cells
from adult mouse utricular macula［3］. After dissociation,
these cells proliferated and expanded as free floating
clonal spheres. After 8 days in vitro, these cells pro⁃
gressed to a progenitor cell state characterized by the ex⁃
pression of nestin. These cells can form cellular spheres
when cultured in vitro and express some cell markers
unique to immature neuroepithelial cells such as nestin,
Id1, Musashi（Msi）, Sox2, and Pax2 in association with
barely detectable espin, Brn3.1, myosin Ⅶ a, and
Math1. The cell spheres formed by these cells can have
three forms: solid spheres, transition spheres, hollow
spheres. Only solid spheres and few transition spheres
have the ability of self-renewal. At the same time, the
progenitor cells have the ability to differentiate into dis⁃
tinct phenotypes such as hair cell-like and neuron-like
cells from a single CSC under the influence of a group
of growth factors, such as sonic hedgehog（SHH）, epi⁃
dermal growth factor（EGF）, retinoic acid（RA），and
brain-derived neurotrophic factor（BDNF）［4］.
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VOT-E36 cell is an interesting cell line that is de⁃
rived from epithelial cells in the ventral region of the
otocyst at embryonic Day 10.5 of the H-2Kb-tsA58
transgenic mouse by knoch in a conditionally expressed
SV40 encoding temperature-sensitive T antigen ［5-7］.
These cells express some developing inner ear markers
such as Otx2, Pax2, BMP7 and Jagged1, and hair cell
specific markers such as Math1 and p27. When Math1
is transiently expressed, this cell line can express some
mature hair cells marker such as Myosin VIIa, Brn 3c,
and Espin. An interesting thing is that when co-cul⁃
tured with spiral ganglion cells, these cells were able to
attract neuronal processes from SGNs. Additionally,
these hair cell like cells induced from VOT-E36 cell
line can sense mechanical vibrations and activate those
SGNS that form synapses with them［8］.
1.2 Greater epithelial ridge cells and lesser epithelial
ridge cells
During rodent embryonic morphogenesis, the cochle⁃
ar epithelial progenitor cells are formed in the otic vesi⁃
cle at E11.5. The epithelial progenitor cells proliferate
and expand to form two distinct regions in the dorsal epi⁃
thelium of the cochlear canal, the greater epithelial ridge
（GER）and the lesser epithelial ridge（LER）, which
contribute to the formation of hair cells and supporting
cells in the primitive organ of Corti from E15 to P0. Al⁃
though disappearing gradually, the GER and LER,
which can still be observed at birth, will give rise to in⁃
ner spiral sulcus, outer spiral sulcus（primitive Hensen
and Claudius cells）and other epithelial cells［9］. Mam⁃
malian GER lies inside the inner hair cells about four
cells spacing, a slender body of the smaller column.
GER is one of the marks of cochlear immaturity and is
very important for development and differentiation of
hair cells. Some cell markers such as p27kip1, Hes1
and Math1 express in the cells of GER, which suggests
that GER is probably the place of the hair cell progeni⁃
tor. When hair cells are damaged, immature cells which
come from the GER can be translated into hair cells［9］.
1.3 Supporting cells
Sharing the same progenitors, supporting cells in the
bird inner ear can re-enter cell cycle and produce hair
cells and supporting cells when hair cells are lost ［10-11］,
which suggests that supporting cells can also be progeni⁃
tors to some extent. Studies have showed that supporting
cells in the mammalian inner ear can also give rise to
hair cells. When fetal rat organ of Corti explants are cul⁃
tured, production of supernumerary outer hair cells and
Deiters’cells occurs in the middle turn of the sensory
epithelium of E19 rat organ of Corti ［12］. At the same
time, the total number of cells per section has been
shown to remain constant in the organ of Corti. The
source of newly produced outer hair cells and Deiters’
cell may be Hensen’s cell, owing to the decrease of
their numbers, which suggests that supporting cells can
transdifferentiate into hair cells in embryonic morpho⁃
genesis［13］. Besides supporting cells of fetal mammals,
those cells purified from the cochlea of postnatal mice
have also been shown to be capable of division and
transdifferentiation into hair cells in culture［14］.
1.4 Stem cells
Strictly, embryonic stem cells or those from other or⁃
gans are not the direct progenitors of hair cells in the in⁃
ner ear. However, they have the potential of differentiat⁃
ing into hair cells under appropriate situations. Stem
cells are able to self-renew and differentiate into all
types of tissue cells. Embryonic stem cells, inner ear
stem cells, adult tissue stem cells all can be the source
of hair cells.
Some cells isolated from adult mouse utricular sensory
epithelia have the property of stem cells in that they can
self-renew and are pluripotent. Under suitable culture
conditions, these cells can form cell spheres, express
gene markers of the developing inner ear and produce
many cell types of ectodermal, endodermal and mesoder⁃
mal lineages including hair celllike cells ［3］. The stem
cells from adult mouse utricular sensory epithelia can al⁃
so express early otic vesicle marker genes Pax2 and
BMP7. When growth factors are withdrawn, these cells
can express Math1, Brn3c, markers of maturing sensory
epithelia, myosin Ⅶ a, espin, parvalbumin3, hair cell
markers as well as supporting cell marker p27kip1.
Several types of stem cells, such as neural stem cells,
embryo stem cells and bone marrow mesenchymal stem
cells, have been transplanted into the mammalian inner
ear［15-16］. They can survive in the liquid environment of
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the inner ear and migrate to other parts of the cochlear
and vestibular system. Some cells can even integrate in⁃
to the sensory epithelia of the Organ of Corti and the ves⁃
tibule［17-19］. Although much progress has been made in
stem cell transplantation, there is still a long way to go
in that many problems are yet be solved in this strategy.
The following problems are some examples: (1) the trans⁃
planted stem cells, although capable of surviving in the
inner ear, undergo apoptosis and their number decrease
gradually as time passes by. Maintaining surviving stem
cells in the inner ear remains a challenge. (2) Migration
direction of stem cells is uncontrollable when they are
injected into the cochlea. A solution is needed to guide
them to migrate only to sites where hair cells are lost.
(3) Similar to the second problem, the differentiation of
grafted stem cell is also uncontrollable at present. They
need to be directionally guided to give rise to hair cells
or supporting cells.
2 Genes involved in regulating hair cell develop⁃
ment
The process of hair cell development is in fact the
course of a group genes that express and exert their func⁃
tion in a special order. Many genes, such as math1,
Brn3c, gata3, and Hes1 etc, have been demonstrated to
be very important for hair cell development.
2.1 Math1 gene
Math1 gene, homolog of the drosophila atonal gene,
encodes the basic helix-loop-helix transcription factor
which is a positive regulator of hair cell differentiation
during cochlear development. This gene was first found
to be essential for the generation of hair cells in 1999 in
that the math1-null mice couldn’t produce cochlear
and vestibular hair cells［20］. Moreover, math1 is not nec⁃
essary for the establishment the postmitotic sensory pri⁃
mordium and is instead essential for the differentiation
of hair cells from the cells of the established primordi⁃
um. The evidence is that in math1 mutated animals, hair
cell generation is inhibited but the postmitotic sensory
primordium remains normal［21］. Then in 2000, Zheng et
al reported math1over-expression in cultured neonatal
basilar membrane and found that many ectopic hair
cells were produced from the greater epithelial ridge. At
the same time, postnatal utricular supporting cells could
also be converted into hair cells by Math1 expression,
indicating that postnatal epithelia of mammalian inner
ears retain their capability to generate new hair cells［22］.
Besides the fetal and postnatal inner ears, Math1 overex⁃
pression in nonsensory cochlear cells may also induce
production of hair cells in the inner ear of adult guinea
pigs［23］, suggesting that there are still some undifferenti⁃
ated progenitors in the mature cochlea. Lzumikawa re⁃
ported that transfection of Math1 in young guinea pigs
deafened by systemic administration of ototoxic drugs
led to the generation of new hair cells and improved au⁃
ditory brain-stem response（ABR） thresholds ［24］. Al⁃
though these results are still controversial, Math1 gene
may play important role in hearing loss treatment
through hair cell regeneration in the future.
2.2 Notch signaling pathway
The Notch signaling pathway is one of the most impor⁃
tant regulation factor in the fetus development as this
pathway exerts its effects in three aspects: lateral inhibi⁃
tion, lineage decisions and boundary forma- tion［25-26］.
All these effects are critical processes in determining
the mosaic distribution pattern of hair cells and support⁃
ing cells in the organ of Corti.
Notch pathway plays a dual role in regulating cellular
differentiation and patterning in the cochlea, acting both
through lateral inhibition and control of cellular prolifer⁃
ation［27］. Notch1 and Jag1 may have a functional role in
hair cell development in the mammalian cochlea. It has
been reported that using antisense oligonucleotides di⁃
rected against Jag1 in cultures results in an increase in
both inner and outer hair cell rows in the organ of Corti
［27］. Notch1 signaling pathway by decreasing either
Notch1 or Jay1 expression results in an excess of hair
cells in the developing organ of Corti［28］. Jag1 marks the
sensory patches from E12.5 in mammalian develop⁃
ment, perhaps indicating a role in sensory region specifi⁃
cation, and is required to maintain the normal expres⁃
sion levels of both Sox2 and P27kip1. Using fluores⁃
cence immunocytochemistry double labeling［28］, the rela⁃
tionship between Sox2, P27kip1 and Jag1 protein ex⁃
pression has been demonstrated in both wild-type and
Jag1-cko cochleae. In the wild-type cochlea, Jag1 ex⁃
pression did overlap with the Sox2 domain, indicating
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that Jag1 is initially expressed within the prosensory do⁃
main. In the apical regions, expression of Jag1 and Sox2
did not overlap. In the Jag1-cko cochlea, Sox2 was ab⁃
sent from the basal regions and significantly downregu⁃
lated in the apical regions. These data demonstrate that
Jag1 is expressed within the prosensory domain of the
cochlea at early stages, and in the absence of Jag1 func⁃
tion, sensory formation is disrupted prior to cell cycle
exit and differentiation of sensory hair cells and nonsen⁃
sory supporting cells ［28］. The relationship between
Notch1 and Jag1 in supporting cells keeps them high
Notch active. However, it is strengthened by Jag2／Dl1
inhibiting signaling29. The Dl1 and Jag2 genes are ex⁃
pressed in the cochlea at E14.5, both ligands are likely
to signal through the Notch1 receptor. Cochleae that are
mutated for only a single allele, such as Dl1 +/-,
Jag2 +/- or Dl1 +/hyp Jag2 +/-, demonstrate no signifi⁃
cant increases in hair cell numbers when compared with
wild-type embryos. However, cochleae that are double
heterozygous for both Dl1 and Jag2（Dl1 +/-Jag2 +/-）
show many extra inner hair cells and a nearly complete
fourth row of outer hair cells, indicating a genetic inter⁃
action between mutations in these two genes［29］.
Notch signaling is activated through the binding of li⁃
gands, such as Jag1 and Delta. This binding initiates
the proteolytic cleavage of Notch receptors at their extra⁃
cellular region by TNF-α-converting enzyme（TACE）
and at intramembranous regions by γ-sevretase activity.
This cleavage releases the intracellular domain of the
Notch receptors（NICD）from the membrane. NICD en⁃
ters the nucleus, forms a complex with the DNA-bind⁃
ing protein RBP-J, and activates its target genes Hes1
and Hes5, inhibiting Math1 ［30］. This is consistent with
the idea that nascent hair cells express Notch ligands
and activate Notch in their neighbors, thereby prevent⁃
ing them from becoming hair cells ［29］. Defective Notch
signaling in the cochlea results in excess production of
hair cells. In fact, a deletion of the Jag2 or Deltal gene
has been shown to result in extra rows of hair cells ac⁃
companied by a reduction in the number of
p27kip1-positive supporting cells ［31］. In the cochlea,
Hes1 has a significant influence on the production of in⁃
ner hair cells, whereas Hes5 has a significant influence
on the production of outer hair cells ［31］. The effect of
Hes is very important for the stability of supporting
cells, but also a significant obstacle for transforming of
supporting cells. Recent studies32 using explant cul⁃
tures have demonstrated that γ-sevretase inhibitor
（MDL28170 or DAPT） generates supernumerary hair
cells in embryonic or neonatal cochleae. Other findings
［33］ indicate that local application of γ-sevretase inhibi⁃
tor MDL28170 in damaged cochleae generated ectopic
hair cells in mature auditory epithelia. These findings
indicate that pharmacological inhibition of Notch signal⁃
ing is a possible strategy for hair cell regeneration.
3 Cell cycle-related proteins
The possible developmental gene cascade underlying
cell-fate decisions in the developing mammalian organ
of Corti is based on the approximate time at which they
are initiated ［34］. P27kip1 expression is induced in the
primordial organ of Corti between E12 and E14, corre⁃
lating with the cessation of cell division of the progeni⁃
tors of the hair cells and supporting cells. The Notch
family contains Notch1 receptor, Notch ligands such as
Jagged1（Jag1 or serrate1）, Jagged2（Jag2）, Deltal1
（Dl1）, and bHLH transcription factor Hes1 and Hes5.
3.1 p27kip1
P27kip1 is a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor that
functions as an inhibitor of cell cycle progression. In
wild-type animals, p27kip1 expression is down-regulat⁃
ed during subsequent hair cell differentiation, but it per⁃
sists at high levels in differentiated supporting cells of
the mature organ of Corti. In mice with a targeted dele⁃
tion of the p27kip1 gene（p27-/-）, this could lead to
the appearance of supernumerary hair cells and support⁃
ing cells. In mice heterozygous for a p27kip1 mutation
（p27+/-）, the inner hair cell population appears to be
increased ［35］. In p27-/- and p27 +/-, the mitosis cells
can be prolonged by 2 weeks than wild-type animals. In
wild-type embryos, PCNA（Proliferaing Cell Nuclear
Antigen）labeled cells are absent from the Deiter cell re⁃
gion of the organ of Corti, but in p27-/- and p27 +/-,
PCNA-positive cells are still observed in the Deiter cell
region, indicating that proliferation continues in these
animals past the normal time of cell cycle withdrawal.
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3.2 Retinoblastoma Protein
Retinoblastoma Protein（pRb） is first expressed in
otocyst in E12.5, especially in hair cells. It is very im⁃
portant for dividing in hair cells. Because disruption of
both Rb alleles（Rb-/- mice）results in embryonic le⁃
thality before hair cell differentiation, we had to study
conditional deletion of the Rb gene in mouse
（Col1A1-pRb-/- mouse）［36］. A great increase in hair
cells was observed in the cochlea of the
Col1A1-pRb-/-. Many of these hair cells were Br⁃
dU-positive, due to aberrant S phase entry. In E18.5
Col1A1-pRb-/-, hair cells showed highly differentiated
morphology, including pear-shaped cell bodies and in⁃
tact hair bundles. They could attract axons and form syn⁃
apses［36］. Other markers of differentiated hair cells were
also detected in Col1A1-pRb-/- mice, including Brn3,
Lhx3, Gfi1, Math1, calretinin and parvalbumin3. These
results suggest that the deletion of Rb does not influ⁃
ence the destiny and differentiation of the hair cell. Nei⁃
ther does the deletion of Rb affect the function of hair
cells as shown by electrophysiological evidence［36］.
With the advance of biological research on the inner
ear, many progresses have been achieved in hair cell re⁃
generation. Various methods have been developed to ob⁃
tain new hair cells, while important questions remain to
be answered, i.e., how can the number of new hair cells
be properly controlled? How can they be put in proper
locations in the Organ of Corti and induced to have ap⁃
propriate functions? Identifying hair cell progenitors
and signals that control their development will play an
important role in promoting research on hair cell regen⁃
eration.
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